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Law Library Exam Period Access Policy

The Law Library will institute a restricted access policy during the law school final exam period.

The dates for restricted hours are located on the [Hours page](#). During the law school final exam period access will be restricted to:

- Currently enrolled Georgia State University students (with PantherCard ID) and their families
- Faculty and staff (with PantherCard ID) and their families
- Members of the bar with valid State Bar Card
- Librarians with valid employee ID
- Visitors from University System of Georgia schools, and ARCHE schools with a valid college ID
- Georgia State Alumni Association members with Alumni Association ID
- Employees of the State of Georgia with valid employee ID cards
- ABA accredited law school members with law school ID

During that time, other researchers can use the Fulton County Law Library located at 185 Central Avenue, on the 7th floor of the Justice Center Tower. Their hours of Operation are from 8:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday. Note: you may enter from 141 Pryor Street or 185 Central Avenue.

Researchers wishing to use government documents must request access to the library at least 24 hours prior to their visit. Access may be requested by calling [Austin Williams](#) at 404-413-9162. Each approved visitor will be granted one hour of access.

Enforcement begins December 1, 2010